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I expectthatmost readershave not heard
about the VOICEGRAM. I fear that most
older ralong with me wifl neverbe able
to use it. The reason they won’t expfains the
title of this essay.
The VOICE43RAM baa been succinctly
describedby Mr. C. Raymond Kraus the man
who conceived i~ as one of “a whole family of
new on-way services which are urgently
needed to fifl the communications time-gap
between the telephone and the mail. One of
these is the VOICEGRAM, a short one-way
message service between any two telephonca
which is fast, relinbl~ inexpensive accurate.
‘flds service would replace the tele#wn and
supplementthe telephone and mail.”
VOICEGRAM is sirnpficity itacff-in
concept and technology-as many other wonderfuf things have been. Let’s assume for the
moment that VOICEORAM is actually available. When you try to make a phone calt, but
find the line iabusy or doesn’t answer, you can
switch to VOICEGRAM by using a code fike
an area-codenumber. You then diaf again the
number you cafld say what you want to say,
and hang up. VOICEGRAM recordswhat you
say,
and computer-stores it iu digitaf form.
According to your instructions for delivery of
the message VOICEOWUvl delivers it as soon
as the number you called is free, or at a later
time you have speciiled-early the same evcniug, the next morning-by ringing the nmober and announcing that a VOKEGRAM
message from you is about to be transmitted.
Instructions for deIivery-timecan be given after you’ve given the VOICEGRAM cudq a
simple Al for immediate defiveryperba~ and
something as straightforwardas the date and
time foranythingelse.
Mr. Kraua’s description above is good
enough as far as it goes. But it hardly does
justice to the fmtential of VOICEGRAM.
Bearingin mind the state of many com~nents
Of OUC COmlnUIdC&iOllS
SySWftlS,
I Iind his brief
descriptioncompletely inadequate.
Not long ago a man on horsebackcarried
a letter over a considerable distance and did
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better than the united states Postaf service.
Only the faw impedes many eager entrepreneursfrommdatakm“ gtocompetewiththeofficial first-classmail. You can get no guarantee
that a telegram wiff be defiverrd anywhere,
even when a telephone is used locally at both
sending and receivingstatiq in leasthan four
hours. It often takes several days if the telephone is not used A United States Congressman, afso on horseback is reported to have
delivered a message during rush-hour New
York morning tic
before the same message
arrived via the telegraphic service at whose
office he’dleft it beforetakingto saddle.
There is only the telephone for an immediate measagq unless twth you and the.person
you want to contact have Telex termmah at
yOUr
dispOStd
whereverboth Of YOU bilppen to
beat any time. That would be unnsuaL to say
the least. But all ton often the telephone can’t
be used for an immediate message. The person
you want to tatkwith &Xan’tanswer, is talking
with someone *
or isn’t there. On the other
hand and equafly critical, the telephone fs
always there when you may want tow iL but
pcrbapsshould not—when angeror impatience
nr other stress impels you to talk ●t someone
immediately-when it would fikely be wiser to
wait until you’ve calmed down, sobered up,
reconsidend etc.
But despite its potenti4 on which my
own cormnunicatiom euphoria gfadly elaboraW+ below, the VOICEGR4h4 may become
another‘French’telephone.
Have you ever wondered why a ‘French’
telephone is called a ‘French’tclephon=r
at
least used to be. Younger prople especially may
not know the answer, or even recognize the
name. For virtudy alf telephones today are
what used to be called in the United States
‘French’ telephon~ that& in Webster’soncword definition, a hano%et-a t&phone with
mouthpiece and earpiecein a single unk manageablewith one hand The ‘French’telcphon~
or handset, leaves one band free for whatever
the phone cdl necessitates or interrupts-making a note of the call, for examplq or holding a
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lady’shrmduntil the bother of the phone call is
&spud of. I have little doubt that the stiUlingering exotic snd erotic connotations of the
word French helped in delay of the handset’s
manufacturein the United !MS a cuuntry at
about the ssme time Puritanical mough to
tolerate absolute and Constitutional prohibition of alcoholic beVCfil&S, h WCS t10 ptWtiCUhuly Frenchmanh for a freehand thst gave the
‘French’ telephone its name. It was our telephone company’s unshakable belief (i that
rnstter, as in others before snd since) that it
knew whnt wss best for its captive cousmnem
The ‘handset’wss intrmluced on the continent
long beforeour telephone company finally gave
in and permitted manufacture of a ‘French’
telephone for the Am&an marka wher.a as
worldwide it finally replaced the older model
with its jonquil mouthpiece and earpiece on a
cord.
VOICEORAM is something we shouki
have now, could have now, but I’m afraid
won’t get now, because it is too radical a
change for any monopoly like the telephone
service. Many people do wrmtVOICEORAM.
We have evidence of that. They are simulating
it everyday. Everytelephone answeringservice
or devia is part of that simulation. Every
recordedand msiled tap-cassette letter is part
of that simulation. And, in the tired analysis,
every higher priced perwm-tc+emon call is
also partof that simulation.
The VOK2EGRAM could turn out to be
mother ‘French’ telephone if it is adoptd
ebrosd beforeenough of us in the United Statea
have compelled the Bell System to listen to us.
I am tempted to rhapodir.e about the
VOICEORAM SyStefn’S use, but should tit
point out something rd90utit that is extremely
iquht.
As some readers may already ap
precis~ VOICEGRAM to a great extent mitigates the resultsof a terribletlcw in the concept
of the telephone itself-the absolute egocentricity that the telephone embodk The telphone caller thoughtlessly zwtnes----mdess
prior arrangementhas been msde by mesns of
sn earlieregocentric marrettged cdl-+hct the
personcalled will be(1) where he’s expected to
bG (2) willing to receivethe call, (3) disposed to
give it as much time as it may require.In truth
that is rarely the case. But the ‘best telephone
servicein the world’has conditioned all of us as
thoroughly as any laboratoryrmimalhas ever
been conditioned. Few things comrmmd the
irresistible ‘mnditioned response’ that a ringing telephone doea.’It is a rare person, usually
oue with a reputationfor eccentrici~, who can
ignore one. VOICEGRAM, in addition to
otherbenefits,may breakthe s@.

The potential benefits
are delightful.
Have you ever as a business person, or tesoher,
or researcher,or just plain well-organized hu~beiug,tid~tieaepmtim
of
scheduling all telephone communication for a
certain hour of the mcnning or afternoon?Has
it ever really worked?If it hss, then it’s probsbly because you employed at the time one of
thcae invaluableassistantswho ere trrdnedand
destined for the better things to which they ao
quickly move on. VOICEORAM will make
that ‘telephonehour’a rordity.
How often have YOUas a spouse+tried
dmperstely to follow the momiug% parting
instructionsto communicate your plsos for the
afternoon or evcuin& and failed in every attempt to hit one of the moments wheu the
object of your sffection (and increasing
snnoyauce) is not on the line talking with
someone else? VOICEGRAM will take your
message, snd deliver it (no questions askerLno
time-consuming but unavoidable chitcha%no
second thought.%no sdded .nss$igmueuts)the
&at time it’s possible to do so between those
outgoing crdl~ thus sparing you the next meetins’s cold and bdefld, “why didn’t YOU d?”
How often have you as a parenG a frierx$
an interested fellow-bein~ ao indigmnt cOnSumer, wanted to Ssy your say without being
interrupted-and thus derailed from the
Strsight talk you intended---by the casual conversational gambits of affection, friendship,
courtesy, or mere pttkdic relations blather.
VOICEGRM4 will k%YOU do tit toe---ad
even offer you a replsy for your cooler rzmsiderstion before you dellnitely authcnize delivery. You MSy indeed find that yOUwant yOur
call delivered and reCeiVOd full-fo~
but
voIcmRAM
will
allow you to preface it
with suother qe--schedulexl
for priorde
livery-that won’t rescind what you’ve tick
but reassuringlyintroduce the stern words that
careful afterthought has persuuded you ought
to be delivered and heard exsctly as you spoke
them.
Ar@ finally, have you ever, m one of
those sorrowfultimes that engulf us all sooner
orlater, hsdtomakeadorxttor
so callsone
after mother, all with the smne hurtful iuformstion cud all demanding the sensitivity snd
control that you know each repetition will
inevitably wear away? VOICEGRAM will
rnske every such call whet you may success.
fully make of the tlmt, sn~ in additiom spare
those whom you must call the formalisticcourtesies thst acknowledgment of such messagm
usually requires.
The receiver of your call may have op
tions too. If the person you’ve called doesn’t
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wantto receivethe meaacge exactly when
you’ve apdfied that it be delivcrsxL he can
order ithcld Thetthecatt caUitupfrom the
computes%store after he has made whatever
adjustments are ncwaaary in his mental state
companionship, or physical surroundings to
give your measagethe atWntionit deserves.
That is VOICEGN,
a system we
n+ one we - simubatissgin bits and pica%
rsndone Ma Belliaiunolmrrytogiveua.
Like
the ‘French’tekphone.
Readefs who are not citizens or reaidente
of the United Statea may require an explanationofthename MkBeff. Itisaaobriqw% long
current in the United Stateat%anokl community and now outaide ~ for the American
Tekphone and Telegraph Company (AT&T).
The nickname retleotaatockbrokem’and invcatora’confiderm that AT&T is es SUbStCIl~,
ertdmirs~ and all-embracing as motherhood.
Through various subsidiariesATL%T
marmfac~
owsw supplie%and opcrateamoat telephone service and equipment in the United
Statea.The partmtcompany seems to avoid the
usc of ita name+ however, and prefera Bell
Telephone $@eto, or, simply, The Telephone
Company.
Undoubtedly citizens and residentsof the
United Stateado enjoy, as Ma Bell claims, ‘the
beat telephone aervicc in the world.’ Whether
that requires or juatiika Ma Bell%profitable
regulatedmonopoly, is a complicated queatiom
beyonddkcuaaionhere. The monopoly is not es
solid se it once was. The courts have deprived
Ma Bell of the right to require osdy her own
equipment at the endaof her Iin% and there is
pressureon her to acparatcthe long-line aervia
t%omlocal service.
But it has become something of a national indoor sport to take pot-shots at Me Bell,
MS
her SpeCifd StCtlS& and her CdV-elltS.
about that word
M
M extremely
sensitive
monopoly. The word monopoly in any complaint elicits nteaaiveeapksmstionof her adhcrcncc to every regulation of appropriatepublic
utilities mmmiaaiorw and of the separateness
of her ‘rdated’ SUbSidiSfkS. Her SdVertiSementa arc not truly advertisement.Advertising
is the child ofcosnpctition, ant for all practical
purpose$ Ma Bell has none. So she publicizes

ioatead thccatkfaction ofallhercuatomcm
with the aervicc aheprovidea. Likcao much
corporato adverdeing-espedally since it has
takem up the energy crisis as subject matter-the telephone company’s advertising is
ittaipi&
and urtbeSrcdk OVCSiy a!emtimcsl~
ably condemnding. Ioftemwiah Ma Bell%
advdiaissg agency could be taken over by Putney Swope.’ He would know how to telf the
telephone story as it really is. He’d make that
‘French’telephone at least es French as French
dry-cleaningand French ice cream.
But it’s not my purpose to harass the
distinguished old lady. For I’m sure many cf
her executives and employrca are as aware of
two important pointa as moat readers and I
must be. FiiL any monopolistic enterp*
public or privam non-profit or for-protl~ too
easily accustoms itself to ita thedom from
marketplacepreaaurea.It becomes easier,in the
cause of ‘efllciency,’ of ‘total M
of
sYs~’
to think for mnaumem
‘k~~
rathcrthan tolkten tothmn. Second, aaiatrue
of any large corporation+but eapcially of a
monopolistic corporation, it becomc3 increaainJ#Y *dt
for many reasons to move
qmckly when change or innovation
in suggeatcd. On the one han~
government
and the

public may criticize any attempt to enhance or
broadeo aervi% while on the other sharcholdera are just es likely to complain that the
suggested change or innovation umatitutes an
yrsrscceaaaqrisk in the light of current e4unmsa. MS Bell no &ubt deacrve much of the
criticism and some of the antagonism she has
ex@+
but one must appreciate that in
-y
SStUStbOsShe’sdamned if ahe k-a and
damned ifahe doesn’t.
My compfaint here, however, is justified
I believe Me Bell has investigated and @
searched and trial-marketedand roarkctcdinnumerabk new cannmnications termida for
data transfer.But she has ncgkcted to enhance
the use-as a system like VOICEGRAM surely would-of the frost and simplest terminal
of thetn all, the tekphone. We must apparently
accept the fact that the monopoly that controls
telephone service doesn’t itself appreciate the
potentialuses of the tekphone as a cosmmmieations tcmlforthe majorityofita users.
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are waifable from the author, president, Consulting Engineer& Inc., 845 Mount Moro
Road, viiOV%
Pa. 19085, USA.
3.
llre fine motion picture Putney Swope is recommended tc readers who may have missed its
revelations of the method and potential nf advert&
ing carried to its fimit.

